The Hero
by Jonah M.
“Yawn” went Peter. He was waking up from his slumber. Peter’s wife wasn’t awake so he thought to himself “I
am going to eat a bagel”. Since she can`t boss him about his calories, he baked a bagel and took a bite. But he choked!
His wife Scarlet immediately woke up but was too late. She brought him to the hospital. They tried to keep him alive but
he flat lined!
The next day they brought him to the graveyard and buried him. It was a rainy day that day. Soon a lightning
bolt came back from the sky and struck his grave. He came back to life. He went home and said “honey I’m home”. She
got scared so she grabbed a pillow and threw it at him. He said “what’s wrong?” She screamed and rushed to the door
and slammed it behind her.
He was confused so he went to the bathroom and looked in the mirror and saw a giant bagel with a face! He
screamed in terror. He took a walk to help him relax. As he walked down the street a boy pointed at him and exclaimed
“Look at that giant bagel”. Peter was sad. He did not know how he was going to live as a bagel especially without his
love Scarlet.
He heard a scream “help”! A little girl’s puppy fell in a man hole. Peter ran over and squirted out jam and it
stuck to the puppy. He was free! The little girl was so happy she hugged Peter and thanked him.
Peter realized that he was a super hero. He decided to use his powers against evil. He was known around town as Bagel
Man. He was fighting crime all around the town until one day he came across an evil villain named Donut Man. Donut
man was jealous because he was a soft, puffy, sweet treat that kids loved. He thought Bagel Man was a fancy pastry. He
wanted to ruin Bagel Man’s career.
Bagel Man was sitting in his favorite diner enjoying a pumpkin spice latte. Meanwhile Donut man was plotting
his evil plan to form a donut army to defeat Bagel Man. Bagel Man finished his latte and walked out the diner. When he
walked out he came face to face with his nemesis Donut Man.
Bagel Man did the first move. He shot out jelly and stuck Donut Man to the ground. Donut man was so mad
and he started summoning giant donuts to run over Bagel Man. Before they could Bagel Man jumped out of the way.
They tried to attack him again and one giant donut hit his arm and it went flying off. Bagel man knew he was in trouble!
He remembered that he had the regeneration power so he held his breath and his arm quickly grew back. The donuts
were amazed and frozen with fear. Donut Man got furious and freed himself from the jelly. He ran towards Bagel man
and swung a mighty blow. Bagel Man was knocked out. While he was out he started thinking about his love Scarlet and
how he wanted to see her again. He began to cry and it unleashed his secret power. He could cause a heat wave. He
used the power and Donut Man and his army began to puff up into giant balls of dough. They rolled down the street
never to be seen again.
“Peter, are you okay?” He slowly opened his eyes and saw Scarlet’s face. “You have been in a coma for two
months.” “I was so worried about you!” Peter couldn’t believe that it was all a dream.
The nurse waked in with a tray of food. “You must be hungry” she said. “Yes I am” Peter said. He lifted the lid
on there was a huge bagel with cream cheese and jelly. Peter started to laugh hysterically. His wife and the nurse was
so confused. Peter just smiled and ate his bagel.

